[A stereoscopic analysis of centrosome structure in the cells of a tissue culture under the action of energy metabolism inhibitors. I. 2,4-Dinitrophenol, deoxyglucose, sodium azide and the calcium ionophore A23187].
A 30-min action of energy transfer inhibitors (2,4-dinitrophenol, deoxyglucose, azide and calcium ionophore A23187) on tissue culture cells results in a significant increase in the quantity of microtubules around the centrosome. After the action of all the inhibitors, mostly increases the number of long microtubules with free proximal end oriented towards the centrosome. It is suggested that energy transfer inhibitors may stimulate foundation of microtubules on the centrosome and stabilize free microtubules, while they exert no effect on the frequency of detachment of microtubules from the centrosome.